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Brie City News Housewives Fearful Sugar Will
Join the H. C. L. Aviation Corps One true Aspirin

Only One

Guardsman Beaten Up

When Pulls "Bum" Off Train
A gang of "bums" who had been

forced to get off a train on which they
stealing a ride, was responsible

for the beating administered to a Na-

tional Guard sentry at a railroad
bridge Tusday night, according to an
unofficial report current among the
guardsmen.

Officers of the guard denied a rumor
that the affair happened as the result
of the sentry stopping a suspect who

Ten pounds of sugar for $1 is a

subject of discussion among bond-
holders and retailers of the city.

Strikes at the refineries and an in-

clination to buy heavily on account of
the war situation in this country are
factors of the situation.

F. S. Kcogh of Paxton & Gallagher
company gave thi- explanation:
"Strikes have been in progress at the
refineries, and at Philadelphia, this
condition ha: obtained tor three
months. When this country declared
war life natural tendency was to stock
up on sugar. The refineries in many
instances had oversold and when the
war demands were met they had to

was supposed to have intended to
damage the bridge.

According to unauthorized, but re-

liable sources, it is now believed
that the sentry forced some tramps to
jjet olf the rods of a passenger coarh

Omaha women have tailed on us for

large quantities of sugar because they
were frightened over the-w- ar situa-

tion. Several wanted to buy twenty
sacks of sugar each, but w e would not
till such orders."

A groceryman made this statement:
"I tried to get an order of ten sacks
of sugar this morning, but the sales-

man told he would put me down
.. five sacks and could not insure de-

livery pf that order."
Unusual orders from consumers

have been followed by unusual orders
from retailers to jobbers. Sugar is

quoted at $9 a sack wholesale in
Omaha today.

Another in:tance of unusual buying
by those who can afford it was. ob-

served this week when a businessman
took home twenty sacks of

flour, for which he paid $27.50.

Silo Special to Be Run

By U. P. Second Week in May

The date for the running of the
Union Pacific silo special train has
been changed from May 1 to May 7.

it u.lli he, cut rtnriiicr the entire week

Beware of Substitutes

The sole makers of gen-
uine Aspirin brand every
tablet and every package
with the Bayer Cross.

nf the train, as only regular passen-
gers are permitted to cross bridges

Asks Material
For Making of

Farm Machinery
At the St. Louis conference of ex-

perts in connection with the mobiliz-

ing of the western farmers. Frank L.
Haller of Omaha called the attention
of Secretary of Agriculture Houston
to a vital factor in the problem. It
is that of providing makers of agri-
cultural machinery with the iron and
steel necessary for their business. At
the suggestion of Secretary Houston,
Mr. Haller presented the following
resolution, which was adopted by the
conference:

"Whereas. The manufacturers of
farm implements are experiencing the
greatest difficulty in getting season-
able deliveries of steel and malleables
and that the production of labor-savin- g

farm machinery, already ham-

pered, promises to become acute,
thereby resulting in serious curtail- -

in the acreage of cultivated
fnent be it K

"Resolved. That the federal author-
ities be. and are hereby asked to re-

quire of the rolling mills and malle-
able foundries that they furnish the
manufacturers of agricultural imple-
ments with their reasonable acquire-
ments promptly and in preference to
filling orders from other manufactur-
ers whose product contributes only
to the luxury or to the convenience of
our people.'

Burlington to Build a
Service Station at Cody

The Burlington has started the con-

struction of a $30,000 restaurant and
service building in Cody,' Wyo., its

apportion their allotments to the job tinder guard. One ot the men came
bad and beat the guardsman up with

bers, who in turn are limiting tneir
sales to retailers. In this way it will a "billy."
be harder for predatory speculators to
take advantage ot the situation. TaUabb reekel tana l 24 ass IN

CeaeilN a Sealed Packages ei 12 ass 24

Poster Which Made First
American Army is Here

A copy of' a poster that George
Washington used to get army recruits
in 77p has been received here for
use in army recruiting by Captain
McKinley and his staff.

'The Bayer Cross --

Your Guarantee

cf Purity"

71m trademark "Aapirin 'Ref . U.S. Pat. Offlee)
la fuannue that tbe nKMuMeatkarideater nt
aalicrlieeeid is CbMe tablets and capsule, is at
tea reliable Barer aanuf aettue.

anywhere In the city, If the people will do
their pert. Now. let ue all Join hernia end
not only "rlean up" the yards and alleys,
but Irl'e "paint up" nnd slve Omaha a gen-

eral overhauling. Then let everybody take
pride enouah In our elly 10 keep II clean,
WHhftllt the of the citizens all
the work that can be done by the ctly will
fall.

The pollf-- and health departments will
he Inatruded to enforce Iho ordlnanree rig-

idly after this general clean-u- and any
person found violating theae ordinances will
he arrested at once.. We Intend to mejke
and keep this the cleanest city in Ihe
country. We want'your earncat support.

and will visit something like seventy- -

JulitiB Orkin

Mass Co.

Hate Root Print It New Beacon Press.

PlHllnuni Weildinir HlnRS Ed holm,
Jeweler.

Marvel Aluminum PolWi at Morton
& Son's. ...

.ulomoblle Insurance Complete
protection. W. Charles Sundblad,
Keellne building. Douglas S320.

Steal Sugar Thieves broke Into the
Fnrrel flvrup company at Tenth and
Uod?e streets and lpe8 three

sacks ot granulated sugar.
Howard Kennedy I" Sieak The

Barristers' iluh will meet Saturday
noon at the Commercial ehih. .Tudpe
Howard Kennedy will speak on "Stnt'j
Uoard of Control.''

Bernstein to Chicago Nathan Bern-
stein, general agent of the National
Life Insurance eompany, goes to Chi-

cago Saturday night to allend 1 meet-

ing of the genera! committee, District
No. 6. B'nat Brlth.

Prolong Art KsJilhlt John L. Web-Bie-

president of the Friends of Art
club, announces that the exhibition of
oil paintings at the Konlenelle hotel
will be open to the public without
charge all day Saturday and Sunday.

Sherman Buys on Dodge Street W.
II Thomas & Son have sold the south-
east corner of Fortieth and Dodge to
N. P. Dodge, who bought It for Charles
H. Sherman of the firm of Sherman

JleConnell. Thu price was $9,000.
Prof. Gllllsple to Prof. J.

,. Glllisple will lecture Sunday after-
noon at 3 before the Associated Bible
Students at Lyric theater, Nineteenth
and Farnam. on what Ihe Bible Indi-

cates as to what is to follow the war.
Ilooni for Boy Scouts A room for

Boy Scouts Is to lie set aside In the
incomplete south basement of the
First Presbyterian church, which
place has been held for some use to
develop. Entrance will be through a
door made on the west side

Walker's Car Stolen V. II. Walker,
XOSt South Thirty-secon- d avenue, re-

ports to the police that his automobile
was stolen from Thirty-sevent- h nnd
Kodge streets. Miles Sweeney of

reports his car was laken from
Eighteenth and llarncy streets.

To Culllwite Norllictern Klghl-of-W-

To encourage the raising of
more vegetables and produce the
Northwestern Is permitting the culti-
vation of its y through

owa and Nebraska. In doing so In

Ihe two states a number of thousand
acres of land is added to the g

area..
Parrlsh Will Knnak K. V, Parrish

plans to go to Nelson, Neb., Monday
to attend the meeting of the Big Four
Editorial association, which Includes
the editors of four counties. lie Is on
the program for a talk there and will
also further the arrangements for the
Editors' day celebration In Omaha,
June

Must Get Ills Papers Desiring to
volunteer for the navy as a radio elec-

trician, Charles Edney, 21 Hi South
Thirty-thir- d street, an employe of (I.
W. Megeath, was greatly disappointed
when he was refused enlistment be-
cause he is not a citlren
of the United Slates. He Is a native of
Cornwall, England, and has taken out
only his Hist naturalization papers.

Stage employe to ' Dane The
Theatrical Stage Employes' union No.
42 will hold Its second annual ball
next Tuesday evening; In Washington
hull. Nordln's augmented orchestra
will play and Marry Sage will be mas-
ter of ceremonies. Those In charge
of the event are C. W. Porter, E. A.
Grace. H. H. Hushey, Ed Tolllver, C.
W. Nichols, J, Whiting, Out Smith and
May Hyatt.

five Nebraska towns. I he first stop
will be made at Columbus. The
train will be accompanied by a bat-

tery of lecturers, agricultural college

experts and farmers.

Great Need for Mechanics

In Navy Yards and Arsenals

J. M. Shoemaker, secretary of the

eighth United States civil service dis-

trict, who is looking over the local

office, says there is great need now

for skilled mechanics to work at

navy yards and arsenals. Men who

can fill such positions may register
now and will be called on when there
is need for their services.

1508-1S1- 0 Douglas St.purpose being for the accommodation
of Yellowstone park tourists. The
building is being erected close to the
depot and about one-ha- mile from
the town. It will contain a large rest
room for tourists who start from
Cody to make the automobile trip
through Ihe park.

A CLEAN STOMACH
Spring Coat Sal-e-

Distinctive styles, made up in poiret
twills, serges, velours, coverts, gabar-
dines; endless variety of newest color-

ings; many full lined ; models for sport,
afternoon and dressy wear.

(Bt Da. 1. W. SHORT.)

Hosts of stunning

Employment Bureau Will
Not Have to Change Name

Judge Wakcley in district court de-

clined to grant the Ref-

erence company a restraining order to
require the free employ-
ment bureau in the court house to
change its name because of alleged
infringement on the name of the
plaintiff company.

City Solicitor Flcharty. Attorney
McGuirr of the Ftoard of Public Wel-
fare and Howard Saxon for the fed-

eral government represented the de-

fendants.
The free employment bureau in the

court house is maintained jointly by
the Board of Public Welfare and the
United States employment service of
the Department of Labor.

MARiUAGE LICENSES.

The following permlta to wed have been
laeued:

Name and Realdenre. Age.
Karl L. Waldron, fit. Joaeph. Mo 23

tnes a buff, Omaha 2

Anton Ztala, Omaha.... 24

E.thel Moon, Omaha IS

.Trhn MurphV. Omaha..... 32

Irene Peteraon, Omaha.... 20

Wendel Leenan, Avoca. la 29

Fay U. Roblnaon, Avoca, In IS

Tml r. Karat. Omaha 25

Julia A. E. Koos, New Tork, N. T 22

Oforgo A. Hchrelber, Lincoln, Neb 24

Nina Harper. Lincoln, Neb 20

It. Laeltr Frits, Omaha 26

Rtlal It. Hanson. Harvard, Neb 21

Pent h .Kelley, Omaha 27

Anna j. Mahey, Omaha 23

Joseph Tattersal, Jr., Yankton, 6. O.,.. 3S

Jeaalo 3. Lund, Irene, S D IS
W. ftoacoe Thomas, Omaha 24

Dorothea Shrlver, Omaha 21

Charlee Oahl, Jr., Omaha SO

Alvlna Kern. Omaha It
William Klam, Omaha 2ft

Kva Ballcy, Omaha 20

Walter 8. Train, Muller. Neb 28
Mabel O. Henry, Omaha 2S

Mario Tarraro, Omaha SB

.Marietta Polltl. Omaha it
William K. Madden. Kanaaa City, Mo..., 84
Ruth Dodge, Omaha.,. SI
Francis T. fitegmater, Omaha SI
Helen M. Smith, Omaha y2l

new coats that are
worth to $39.50-Saturda-y's

sale. . . .

tables, and with air and good exer-
cise you need little else. If the liver
needs rousing and most of us need
this once a week take a safe vegeta-
ble extract of the leaves of aloe,

root of jalap made into a tiny
sugar-coate- d pill, sold by almost
every druggist as Dr. Pierce's Pleas-

ant Pellets and first put up nearly
fifty years ago.

Most people die eventually of an
over-aci- d condition. If the blood can
be rendered more alkaline, the longer
we live. With regular hours, 8 to 8

glasses of water between meals, sen-

sible coarse food and a chance to get
the poisons out of the system, a man
will live to be a hundred. But, un-

fortunately, our highly nervous war
of living brings increased storage of
uric acid in the body. This acts as
a poison, and consequently we suffer
from headaches, neuralgia, lumbago,'
aches or pains, rheumatism, gont.

Get rid of this uric acid poison by
taking a harmless medicine called
Amine, which throws out the urio
acid by stimulating the kidneys.
Drink a pint of hot water before
meals and take jVnuric (double or
triple strength) after meals and at
bed time. Annric can be obtained
at almost any drag store, or send
11.00 to Dr. Pierce. Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y., for full treatment.

Up to $29.50 Coats

We won't enumerate on
styles or colors, Jonly say
that these are without ex-

ception the most domin-
ant coat values and the
smartest styles ever offer-
ed in Omaha at

Up to $20.00 Coats

Sport Coats in poplins, ve-

lours, twills; all the want-

ed colors and checks-w- ide

range of styles
models to suit your idea
of what a coat should be

The body ! a highly organised
machine of complicated parts in which
the stomach, liver and. the kidneys
work for the common good. Damage
to any one of these organs interferes
with man as a motor mechanism. If
yon will clean the stomach, liver and
bowels occasionally with a gentle laxa-
tive you can keep well. Too much fuel
In man's machine, such as eating too
much meat, or alcohol or tea, nervous
verwerk and lack of exercise in out-

door air bring constipation and bad
salth. Eat less meat, plenty of vege- -

Try Marvel Metal Polish, best made,
at Morion & Hon a.

. Mayor Dahlman Asks All to H A
List JJL

Take' Heed of Cleanup Days- -

Mayor Dahlman has issued a
"clean-up- " proclamation for the two '.There Are Big Panor Stores in Des Moines, Sioux City, Lincoln'
days next week, when all are sup
posed to clean up their lots and alleys
ana Basements: ,

LITTLE PLAY-

MATE SHOES
FOR CHILDRENPANORSLITTLE FOOT.

PRINT SHOES
FOR CHILDREN

Omaha Is getting ready for a tenant
rtean-up- . Two days have been set aatde, ao
that every eltlaen can join in making Ihe
movement a grand auceeet. Mlea Worley,
representing the Omaha woman a club.

Saturday--- a Suit Sal-e-
Affording Record-Breakin- g Opportunities for Savings

backed by a suit stock that attains the commanding position of being this store's
greatest and best. We have selected two great suit groups for Saturday's selling that
will cause a flurry of excitement in this, city from end to end.

through her eftlulent work of weeke has In- -
tereated achoola, churchea, Bey Scouts and A GREAT UNDERSELLING STORE

OFFERS YOU SHOES
other organisations which have agreed to
set busy. The city, throush Mr. Parka, the
street rommtealoner. haa arranged to haul
away, free of charge, all nibbles, that Is
gathered on thoea two days, except ashes.

I hereby appoint April 20 and 11. HIT,
'vteaii-uii- days for Omaha.'v and respect FOR LESSWe are demonstrating to the people of Omaha and Ne-

braska the ability of this big store, with its tremendous
buying advantage, thut we do sell shoes for less.

fully aek all i'ltlv.ne to gather accumulated
rubbleh from gnrret to reller, In yards and
alloys, aud plut-- them In tho alley,. ao the
trueka and teame ran gather them aa they
make the trips through theae alleys.

Never before has such an organised ef-

fort In our city, and there will
be no excuea for any rubbleh being left

SUIT- S- $
Worth to $39.50,
Saturday's Sale . . .

Pearl Gray Kid and Ivory Boots 2518:Worth to $27.50,

Saturday's Sale . .

We have just unpacked this big express shipment of stylish gray and ivory kid
boots. They have Louis heels and street soles, and we QP
have marked them for Saturday, at ; ''

Big Underselling Values
Beautiful garments, tailored and
finished in a manner which
easily distinguishes them from
ordinary suits; broad assortments

the styles are indeed tempting.

Sihart styles for sport and street
wear; suits that are worth to
$27.50, and look the part in
every respect.

FOR MEN
The Colors

Kelly green, navy,
copen, black, apple
green, tan, gold,
sand.

The Materials
Poiret twills, men's
wear serges, gabar-
dines, jerseys and
finest poplins.

The Materials
American poplins,
serges, y twills, gab-
ardines velours.

The Colors
Copen, navy, sand,
apple green, black,
receda, tan.

They are new and itylish,
in plump calf, with wetted
iolci. English atylea,

and round-to- e lastt. It
U only our hie buying ad-

vantage that enables us to
all then fine 0 nr

IVORY

KID

With fine
Ivory
cloth tops and

ivory kid cov- -

r e d heels
Same in pearl
gray, at

Have a rnmri1v,.-,r-.

hr
hoee, at pj7il

A thousand Blouses in great sale
that everyone admires

Don't tnvy a good complexion, km
" ,ime ou clen your face

with Resinol Soap you give It a "beautytreatment" with the soothing, healingResinol medication. If aided, in severe
cases, by a little Resinol Ointment, this
usually leaves the complexion naturally
clear, fresh and free from pimples, red

$8?5 Agant for
Little

Foot PrinUSk eMTXV

Hunureds JzSrL.
involved . ((2 A

Every color wf 45(9 T? M 6?uces, luugancss ana Olotches.

NewestSpring Pumpsinol Soap The smart plain atyle and strap
models in both dull and c-- j ir
patent, at only fJ.tJ
Many new novelties In turned and
atreet aolee. Distinctly t"t QC
new. in all leathere sJJ.JJ

SMKealaslolatantanasM
by all eninira. Try Mesa
ana sea bow benafdat the.
are. sot only lor the akia but
fat taakalru wall.

White Kab Kid
It seems impossible; we cannot get them again.
White kid, covered heels and d soles. To
demonstrate our ability to undersell, we d Jf QC
will sell this lot at only sPOsIJO

White Reinskin Cloth
Genuine Egyptian Reinskin cloth with covered Louis
heels and d soles. Select a pair of
these white beauties before your size is dJO QC
gone, at O.UOKing of the

Apes Again

This timi it it

Extra Low Prices for Boys and Girls in Our Big Children's Department Greatest
values
of the
seasonLittle Men

This little men's shoe Is

made to tend hard
knocVt, and it will atire-l- y

bold the boy. We of-

fer this good ealf shoe,
isea to 2, at only

Most Pronounced Blouse Values in OmahaThe Son
- Babies'

Shoe that ara dressy
and pretty tn turned
soles anB little spring
heels. We offer a
largt assortment at

'

only

98c

Misses'
School and dress
shoes In 'soft calf
and patent, with dull
or cloth tens. Our
extra big value.

Sices 11 V, to a

$2.45

Child's
Shoes of toft ealf
and In patent, with
dull or cloth tops,
button and lace. We
sell theso fine litte
shoes for

Stxee Stt to 11

$1.95

Boys' ,
This extra food calf
kin boys' nhoe is

not only extra
but a neat,

dretsy aho. Button
and lace.

SiM Ittl
$2.45

Undeniably the
UP TO $1.75 II UP TO $5.00 Ur IU aiu.uu

BLOUSES BLOUSES$1.49 BLOUSES

95c
of

Tafzan
r

, Eiiar Ritt Brrwhi

$295 I $495
Shoor ernne rlo chines: ffeorc- - il New colors, now styles, new

1512

Douglas

Street

1512

Douglas

Street
ettes, in maize, white, flesh, materials, broadest range forVoiles, batistes, organdies

white and colors; blouses for
sports wear and street; broad-
est assortments. Buy your sum-
mer supply Saturday.

choosing; georgettes, crepe dc
chines, taffctus; plain and

rose, green, peacn ana lancy
stripes; styles for every type
of wear. Share in these savings. fancies...All Bookstores

A. C MatXUM CO, NUIaaers

Estra Bit Values
in Msns

Work Shoes

PECK'S BAD
BOY SHOES
FOR BOYS SHOE COMPANY

ZSZOpen Saturday Till 10 P.


